
  

BRUNCH 
served with curried potatoes 

> braised corn beef hash* $14

2 eggs any style, toast 

> chicken biscuit $14

white cheddar, bacon, black pepper honey, housemade 
biscuit 

> avocado toast $12

avocado, olive oil, s+p, flaked red pepper, tomato, 
wheat toast, lime 

> steak + eggs* $19

2 eggs any style, NY strip, toast 

> veggie hash $12

seasonal veggies, peppers, onions, veggie 
sausage, avocado, toast 
add eggs* $2 

> pancakes* $13

2 eggs any style 
blueberry or banana +2 

> irish breakfast* $15

bacon, bratwurst, grilled tomato, 2 eggs any 
style, scallion potato cake 

> biscuits + sausage gravy* $14

2 eggs any style 

> shrimp + grits $15

low country gravy, gouda 
grits (no potatoes) 

> huevos rancheros* $14

black beans, salsa, cheese, 2 eggs any style, 
avocado (no potatoes) 

> traditional benedict* $12

english muffin, poached eggs, canadian 
bacon, hollandaise 

> blackstone benedict* $14

english muffin, poached eggs, avocado, 
tomato, hollandaise 

> virginia benedict* $14

english muffin, poached eggs, slow roasted pork 
belly, bbq glaze, hollandaise 

> country scramble* $13

2 eggs scrambled with cheddar, sausage, bell pepper, 
onion, toast 

BEVERAGES 
> bloody mary $8


> michelada $8


> mimosa $8


>mimosa pitcher $22


> irish coffee $12

hot or iced 

> thai iced coffee $8

sweetened condensed milk + cardamom 

> hot coffee $3


> cold brew $5


> hot tea $3


> iced tea $3


> soft drinks $3

coke, diet coke, sprite, ginger ale 

> juice $4

orange, pineapple, grapefruit, cranberry 

SIDES 
> fruit $5


> bacon* $5


> sausage* $5


> potatoes $4


> cheese grits $4


> toast, biscuit, english muffin $3


> 2 eggs any style* $3


CANS + BOTTLES 
> pbr $3

> modelo $4

> budweiser $4

> bud lite $4

> white claw $5

> new belgium voodoo ranger ipa $6

> guinness $7


*Consuming raw or undercooked meats/eggs may be hazardous to 
your health 
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